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Top 5 Things To Do This Weekend: April 4–6
Staff Writer

Women’s Work II open reception—April 4. 5:30–8:30 p.m. Sneak out to Bennett
Galleries this weekend to celebrate the exhibit of 12 fabulous women. Stroll through
the work of unbelievably talented and award winning artists as you enjoy some yummy
food and a signature cocktail! Plus, a portion of the sales will go to Global Fund for
Women. (Bennett Galleries, 2104 Crestmoor Rd) bennettgalleries.com
O'More Show House—April 4–27. Times vary. $20. A vacant historic Franklin
residence preserved from commercial use has taken a complete design makeover! The
alumni from O'More College of Design transformed this 6,000 square foot victorian
home just in time for spring. You'll love what these fabulous designers have done and
maybe even get some classic home makeover idea for your own home. (1009 West
Main St, Franklin) omoreshowhouse.com
Sip & Shop with Lauren Leonard—April 5. 12–6 p.m. It's as good as it sounds—sip on
champagne as you shop with the designer of LEONA, Lauren Leonard. She'll be
meeting fans and showing off some fabulous clothes while she's in town for Nashville
Fashion week. Bring your #NFW ticket for a discount on whatever you purchase.
Who wouldn't want to personally shop with a great designer? (2309 12th Ave S)
leonany.com
NCAA® Women’s Final Four® Tourney Town™—April 5–8. Begins at 9 a.m. Free.
Whether you’re a Nashville native or a traveling fan, Tourney Town is the fan festival
you're looking for. It will celebrate the best in women’s college basketball during the
2014 NCAA® Women’s Final Four®. There will be non-stop entertainment by
Cassadee Pope and Danielle Bradbery, contests for great prizes, appearance and
autograph sessions with sports celebrities and much more! (Music City Center, 201
5th Ave S) ncaa.com
Dino Trek at Nashville Zoo—All weekend. Times and prices vary. They ruled Earth
for millions of years and now they're back by popular demand. The Nashville Zoo
gives guests an opportunity to come face-to-face with 15 prehistoric beasts living in a
hidden forest. Each of the dinosaurs is built on a steel frame and covered skin-like
paint. State-of-the-art electronics and air pistons power the dinosaurs’ movements
allowing them to hiss, move, roar and even spit! Great for the kids and you might just
enjoy it to. (3777 Nolensville Pk) nashvillezoo.org
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